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Plant and yards ol Oregon ltmber Co., Baker,Oregon

Pioneer Eastern Oregon Lumber Firrn
David Eccles Cuts Ties lor Oregon Short Line
ln 1887 and Founds Oregon Lumber Co. in 1889

N 1868 the late David Eccles made a trip by wagon into
the Oregon Country, travelling as far west as Oregon City.
During the two years he was in this terfltor, he had a
very excellent opportunity to look over many 6ne tracts
of  t imber,  both pine in the ln land Empire and Douglas
6r in the coastal region. He returned to Utah determined
to install a lumber manufacturing operation in Oregon
q'henever the railroad necessarli for the marketing of his

product was built through the country. After his return to Ogden he
started a milling operation at Schofield, Utah.

In 1887 when ;$e plans were definitely made to construct the
Oregon Short LineYlilroad as a connecting link between the Union
Pacific and the lines of the Oregon-lVashington Railroad & Navi.
gat ion Co.,  Mr.  Eccles returned to Oregon and instal led two srnal l
t ie  mi l ls ,  one at  North Pow. ler ,  20 mi les west  of  Baker,  the other at
Pleasant Valley, 13 miles east of Baker. and manufactured the ties
necessary for construction of the Oregon Short Line railroad.

Two years later ,  in 1889. he discont inued the smal l  operat ions and
constructed the 6rst  sawmil l  located at  Brker,  Orcgon, at  the same
time incorporating the company under the name of The Oregon
Lumber Co. This *'as among the few pine mills in this country.

Prior to the incorporation of Oregon Lunrber Co. Mr. Eccles had
secured the t imber holdrngs which today are st i l l  supplv ing logs for
thc prne operat ions of  the complnr ' .  Avai lablc t imber land s 'as un-
l imrted at  the t rme rnd Mr.  Eccies sound judgment in secur ing the
mrddle fork of  thc , lohn Dav River t rad has been ampl l  proven br ,
more than 40 years of  cont inuous ()peir t r ( )n.

In 189i  Mr.  Eccles Jecided to expand his operr t ion to inc lude
the manufacture of Douglas fir as well as ponrieros: pinr, or Oregon
white p ine as i t  was cal led at  that  t ime, and loc.r teci  a shipping pornt
at Vrento, Oregon. The lumbcr siiipped from that point was milled
at Chenowith, Washington, and flumed to the Columbia Rrver, from
where it was trlnsported by barges to the Viento shipping point on
thc Oregon side of the river. This rather complicated system was

necessary because there was no railroad on the Vashington side of
the river at that time.

In 1901 lv{r. Eccles purchased the Lost Lake Lumber Co. with oper-
atrons at Hood River, Oregon, and in the same year purchased timber
:rnd started a mill operation at lngles, Oregon, on the lou'er Columbia
River, as part of the Lost Lake Lumber Co. In t90J Lost Lake Lum-
ber Co. was merged wi th Oregon Lumbcr Co.,  wi th opcrat ions at  the
several points mentioned above.

Oregon Lumber Co. had large holdings of Douglas 6r timber
located around the base of Mount Hood, and in 1906 builq a mill at
Dee, Oregon, discontinuing the operations at Hood River and Chiiro-
with-Viento. This mill was originally constructed for the production
of ties and timber, and it q,as with this type of business in mind that
the t imber was sclected.  In 1911 the mi l l  at  Dee was destroyed by
fire and a modern mill for production of all types of lumber was
bui l t  in  i ts  p lace.

At the present time Oregon Lumbcr Co. has an annual capacity of
bet ter  than 150,000,000 feet  of  "Mt.  Hood" Douglas f i r  and hemlock,
and "John Day" ponderosa pine. The company has operared con-
tinuously since its inception, and has been through all those years
controlled b1' the estate of the orrginal founder.

At the present time Oregon Lumber Co. has approximately 3,000,-
000,000 feet of timber tributarv to its operations, and is, according
to the classification of the forestry department of the Ll. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, a perpetual operation, meaning that the naturaj
gro*'th of the forest tributary to its operations is sultrcrent to replace
thc timber cut and manufactured into lumber.

The qual i t l '  o f  the pine t imber located along the middle fork of
Jolg Day River is knoq'n all over the country. and is the princrpal
rerion for the splendid qualrty and texture of "John Day" ponderosa
pine. This timber grous at an altitude of from 4000 to J000 feet,
under ideal soil and climatic conditions.

Timber on the base of Mount Hood is a slow growth type of
Douglas 6r, developing an excellent quality of dimension and struc.
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mass meet ing oa pine produc-
ers held in Klamath Fal ls ,
Orcgon, August  ?9-31,  under
the auspices rrf the \Vestern
Pine Associat ion.  R.  R.  Ma-
cartney, president of the asso-
ciatron,  presiJed.  B.  V.  I .ak in,
former presi,lent. opened the
meet ing by out l in ing the work
of those v'ho prepared the lum-
ber code and presented it for
the s ignature of  President
Roosevelt. Mr. Macartney atso
relatrJ some of  h is exper i -
ences.  Fol lowing th is the code,
paragraph by p:ragraph, *'as
disctrssed unJer the guidance
of David T.  Mason, manager.
The lumber code author i ty  has
rssigned to the Western Pine
Div is ion a product ion quota
of  750,000,000 feet  for  the
thrce-month per iod begtnnrng
Scptcmber 1.  "This r r r rng€-
men t  r s  equ i va l cn t  t o  Jpp rux , .
mrte ly {0 hou15 0",  s 'cek t , ' :
l3  weeks,"  said Mr.  Mason'H()wevcr,  

in th is r l lormenr u;
tota l  hours there is  no l imira-
ilon uPon any conceln as to thc
Jist r ibut ion of  i ts  phnr oper. , -
r ion Jur ing the three-monur
pei lod,  so long as 125 hour:
of  operat iorr  is  not  exceede<j :
but  i t  should be fu l ly  undcr-
s tood  t h r t  t h i s . r l l o tmen r  o i
sawmil l  hours in oo way af-
fects the ru les re lat ing to max-
imum hours for  empioves.  Ncr
t i f icat ion wi l l  be given i f  a
chanse is  mrde by the code au-
thonty,  or  i f  i t  becomes evi-
dent Ixter that the total hours
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tural lumber having a greater number of annual rinqs to the inch
thln r l re gener l l  run of  Douglas f i r .

James N. Crnse became associated with the company in 1890, one
year r t ter  i ts  rncorporr t ion,  star t ing to work in ihe 'seneral  of f rce,
located,  t t  thr t  t ime at  OgJen, L, tah.  From tg90 to the prescnt  N{r .
LJnse hJs becn cont inuously emploved by Oregon Lumbir  C, , . ,  rnJ
ln thc - l i  verrs.  i r rs c. rpably-anJ !oyal ly  repr isented the conrprrrv.
r1e.  hJs (r (cupred D(,s j t rons of  varrous capaci t ies and respons,bi l i t res
xnd Jt _present is district sales manager, in charge of tire portlenJ
sr lc 's  ot f ice.  Mr.  Cense is known rnj  L ighlv regirded by rhc t r rde
thruu-r lhout  th< l -nrred Stares.  I

+

Pine Operations Start Under Code
T)El 'ERII INATION of  p ine pro( lucers of  the paci f ic  Grcr tcr
I - - ,  \X 'cst  t ' r  supp()r t  the lumber code.rnd the NRA administrar jon
in the spir i t  of  g ive and take for  the general  good of  the counrry,  s. f ,s
i rn outstandin{  fcature of  the

and the application of self-government by those most fully convers-
ant  wi th the s i tuat ion in each J ist r ic t .

It was explained at the hexring that plants may operate under two
coCes; that  rs,  an organtz l t ion wi th r .  box factory should operate the
box factory under th i  box cods,  but  the sas,mi l l  ind the pl rnrng mi l l
wtll come under the sawmill code. It was piointed out rhai a pole and
pi l rng code rs berng drawn up separately and f i rms whrch log cedar
poles rnd pr l ing wr l l  h lve that  part  of  therr  act iv i t ies come under
tne code. 

__-______*___

An Historical Trail
fT IS interestrnta tu o, ' re bv an exanr. inat ion of  the records of  Wah-
I  k iekum Cuunty rhrr  the C.t th lamet operut ion of  Crown-rVi l lamettc
Paper Co.'s camp is in the general location of a wagon road projected
in 1854 by the terr j tcrr ia l  government o(  Washington.  An act  was
passed relatrng to the building of a road from Cathlamet to the home

of Sidney S. Ford, in Thurston
County, and a survey was
made. The detailed report of
the surveying party indicates
that the estimated cost of build-
ing 1! miles of road in Vah.
kiakum County was $l)0 per
mi le.  The 13 mi les in Lewis
County was calculated on an
equal basis. The Thurston
County section of the proposed
line was already constructed.
The report stated the cost of
road building did not include
bridge construction. One can
scarcely realize the changes rn
the cost of road construction
which have taken place in'lTahkiakum 

County, the sec-
ond smallest political sub-
division in the state of !7ash-
ington, while traversing the
berutiful Ocean Beach High-
way, where for a distance of
about 12 miles the road skirts
the towering bluffs of the Co-
lumbia River and the con-
struction costs were approxi-
mately $t00,000 per mile. But
this is in the New Deal era
of  lg l l -not  in the misty past
of  t8t4.  But  hats of f  to these
sturdy old pioneer trarl blazers !

The writer remembers when
he published the Cathlamet
Gazette in 1889, the year
Washington was admitted to
statehood, he advocated the
bonding of Wahkirkum Coun-
ty for $10,000 to build roads.
The plan contemplated the in-
sta l lat ion of  two portable saw-
mills to cut four-inch olank

to be spiked to heg,n logs to get out of the mud. But the ider never
got beyond the germ;natrng stage. The urge for high*.ays permrtting
communcation by land and to obviate the exclusive use of the Columbia
and its tributaries which threaded the fertile valleys of the Elokoman.
Sk:mokawl,  Crooked Creek,  Crays River and Deep River,  n.u. ,  . " r red
until the Oceen Beach Highway s'as constructed.

George T. Allan, an old Hudson Bay official, who had the distinc-
tion of writing the m;nrfest for the 6rst cargo of lumber cver shipped
from Fort Vancouver by the Hudsons Bay"C-ompany in tel4, sif in
his armchair at Cathlamet, smoking his pipe and dreaming of the
buitding of two highe'rys traversing the banks of the Mighly Rivet
of the rVest, where the equipages of the nobility would travel. Mr.
Al.lan dreamed dreams which carne true. as on both the north and
south banks of the Columbia River highways lead to the Pacific Ocean.

Pacific Logging Congress will make an excursion to the Cathlamet
camps of Crown-Villamette Paper Co. on October 26, traversing thc
old routes blazed by the pioneers of the Evelgreen state and absorbing
the atmosphere of these early days. The records show that Mr. Allan
was elected county commissioner at a special election in 1868, whcn
the population numbered less than 20 people.--Gro. M. CoRN!r,{LL,

*
Goro Br,rcrr ,  Ore. ,  Sept.  15.- , \ ( ' .  C.  Tremlay has erected his sec.

ond sawmil l  about i . l  mi les f rom Gold tselch.  He exoecrs to cur
500,000 feet of Port Orford cedar durin,t next three months. The
lumber will be barged to Gold Beach end tiucked to Coos Bay.

may safely be increased, or that a decrease is necessary." The
rVestern Pine Associ,rtion in order to administer the code and serve
all pine producers in the territory assigned to it, whether rntmbers
of the associatir)n or not, proPoses to revise and liberalize its rrticles
of  assocrat ion.  Approximately 200 manufacturers were present at  the
general  meet ing.  ihe semi-annuaI meet ing of  the assocrat ion wi l l  be
held in Port land,  Oregon, September 22,  when the revised ar t ic les of
asso(iation will be presented for approval. It is also proposed that
the association be incorporated.

Furthcrmore, rt is proposed to set uP branch olices of the assr>cia-
t i , rn in Aibuquerque, Ncw Mexjco;  Klamath Fal ls '  Oregon; San Fran'
c isco,  Celr forni r .  ind Yakima, Washington,  and to employ a sul t rc ient
fcrce to clrefully and fullv adtninisrer the code. It is propo.sed that
12 cents per thousand feet  of  product ion shal l  be paid for  code ed-
m in i s t r l t j t ' n . r nd  t h , r t  i n  add i t i on .  members  o f  t he  assoc i r t i , ' n  pay
for dues tlrree cents per thousand feet on producti()n.

A series of district mectings are to be held at which the code and
i ts applrcat ion wi l l  be discussed. Also i t  is  p lanned, pr ior  to the
semi-annual meeting. to set up on a provisional basis, the org.rniza-
t ion of  each dist r ic t  by the elcct ion of  6ve to n ine di rectors,  the elec-
t ion of  r  chairman and sccretrry of  the board of  d i rectors,  anJ of
dist r ic t  rcpresentat ives of  the associat ion board of  d i rect() rs,  so far  : rs
necessrrry io 611 vacencies resulting from the enlargement of the asso-
crat ion board by the revis ion of  the ar t ic les of  essocir t ion.  The or-
ganization into districts is to permit prompt handling of code matters

J.\}IES N. CANSE
District Sales .llunugor Oregon Lumber Co.
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